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NU RSING WORKS HO P AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELE ASE 
Seventy reqistered nurses are enroll e d fo r t he May seven t h 
wor ksh op, "Per s pecti ves on ~ursino Resea rch" to he held at th e 
University of San Dieqo. The 9 a.m. to 12 :10 p.m . ev e nt is s ponsor erl 
by the Philip Y. Ha hn Sch oo l of Nu r sino. 
Faculty members are Marcell a Dav is , R.N. , Ph.n. , Associ a t e 
Chief of Nursinq Re searc~ , Veterans Admin i stra ti on Hospital , San Di eoo; 
I r ene S. Palmer, R.N ., Ph.O. , Dean, Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursi ng, 
Un ivers i t y of San Diego; Evely n Sobol, R.N ., Ph . D. , Ass o ciate 
Professor, Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursinq . 
Parti c ipants will earn th re e hou rs of c ontinu in q ed ucation 
credit. Reserv ati ons mav be rn a de b_v call i nq t he 11s n Con f er en ce Cen ter 
at 291-6480 . 
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